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oral tcaching of Christ, and site, by oral teaching atone,
convcrted the wvorld. Whierclorc, as %vu icarii trm ILty
W'rit itsel, tlue Church, by lier vcry constitution, is aloite
the medium whereby Clîristians arc ta icarti the lawv of
Christ, and is and must be, by lier very nature, a Churchl
"id ofTradition." Tie Anglican Chiurch can never Cive
Sound and logical reasons to any man, sufficicnt to con
vince him that what she calis Holy Scripture is, indeed,
such in reality. We nowhere can fiîîd that the Apostics
evor wrotc for the purpase of hianding clown the entirc
Christian doctrine. They wratc simply for the purpose
ai supplying by writing %vhat tiîey wvere unable ta ac-
camp! isii by prcaching, as is clear from Scriptîîre itself
(I Cor. 2: 6; 3 :- 1, 2). %Vere it even the case tliat we
liad in aur possessiun tlic entire %vritings of ail the
Aposties, it would by no means tollow that wve liad, then,
the entire revelation of Christ, uneuç wve were infallibly
certain that they (tlie Aposties) did actuaily write that
revelation in its entirety. Th'ie C atholic Apostoiic Chiurch
lias always tau ght that there are many things in the de-
posit af faith which wcre neyer entrusted ta writing, but
were delivered, vira vote, or by tradition. Tradition, in
tie Cathalio sense, is "lail that body of teaching derived
from the very moutii of aur blesscd Lord, and wvhich the
Aposties have not necessarily committed ta ivriting, ta-
gether with ail that the Holy Gliost, the Spirit ai Trutli,
dictated ta thcm, ta be delivcred ta the Universai
Church" (John 16; 13). Tu dispute tradition, in tiis
the Catholic sense, is ta dispute the very i'cords of Christ
Himsclf. It is to intruduce the baneful principles wli
sap the very vitals af the Christian religion, and plunge
rmen into infidelity. Discarding, as much as possible, ail
Scriptural and theological proofs on this, and every other
point ai Catholic doctrine, I shall confine niyself prin-
cipally ta the testimany ai anitiquity. St. Chrysastom,
A.D. 39 o, inrits comrpentary on the words af the Apostie,-
",Therefore, brethrcn, stand fast, and hold thie traditions
which you have learned, either by word of mauth, or by
aur epîstie," says. "lHence it is clear that. they did not
deliver ail things by epistle; but many things also %vhich
wvere not written. And thc latter are equally %worthy of
Faith as the former. For this reason we believe thc tra-
dition ot the Church also ta be worthy of Faith. It is
tradition, enquire nothing mnore." (Tom. 4. Comment in
2 Thes.> St. Epîphanus, A. D. 400, says : IlWe are
obliged ta use tradition also, for ail things cannot be
iearned from Divine Scripture. Wlhereforc, the IIoly
Apasties delivered sume things in %vriting, others by tra-
dition, wvhicli St. Pauil Ilimseil atffrnis, saying, 'As I de-
livered them tu you," etc. (Lib. 2, Contra Haeretic,)
Thetopiactus, A.D. 170, cunlrnenting an the same passage
says : "P rom those %vorde, it is evident that St. P'aul and
the other Aposties by fia means committed ta writing ail
the precepts winîch they delivered ta the people." (Coin.
ment. in i Car.) He aisa says in his Commentaý on
Thessai. 2nd Cap.. 1,Hence, indeed, it is clear that au!
delivercd mast things ta the Tiiessalonians u?îwr-ùtet, by
exhortation oniy, that is, by %vard af mouth, and flot by
epistie. For, otherisc, the ane would flot be equaily
worthy af faith as the other. Let us, theref are, consider
the tradition of the Church, sa worthy of faithf as ta re-
quire no iurther cvîdeî.ce." (Comment. in 2 Thessal.) St.
Augustine, A.D. 395, declares Ilthat the bajtisrn cf in-
fants rests on the authorîty af apastoiic and divine tradi-
tion," and also, Ilthat it is by apostolic tradition we know
that persans valîdly baptized by heretics are not ta bc re-
baptized." (De Bapt. Contra Donat.) St. Iraenus, A.D.
290, says: "lSuppose the Aposties had left us no wvritings,
would we not be bound ta Jilow the rule of doctrine
whichi they deiivcrcd tg those to whom they conîmitted
their churches ? To this ruie many ioreign nations as-
sent-people who believe in Christ-who, without Jetters
or ink, have saivation written an their bearts by thie
Spirit, and %vho, diligentiy guarding the ancient tradition,
beiieve ini ane God, maker af heaven and earth, and af ail
things thercin, thraugh Jesus Christ, the Son of God, wvho,
througli transcendent love for His creatures, tock upon
H-imself that substance wvhich wvas froni the Virgin; He,
by His awn power, utîiting the Human ta the Divire na-
ture, suffering under Pontius Pilate, and rising again, was

rceivcd %vith giory itîto -Heaven, and is ta corme as the
Saviotir of the good anîd thîe Judge of thec %vicked, and will
cast into etcrnal fire tlie perverters afiftie trutti, and ail
wvlî despise the Father and His own Last Comîng They
whv iîhave liîed this doctone without the aid o! etters,
altliough %viîolly ignorant cf aur language, opinions, cus-
toms, and mode of life, yet, because of their faith, where-
by thiey art truly wisc, %valking in tlie paths cf justice,
cliastity and spiritual prudence, are pleasing in the sight
of God." (Lib. 3, Cap. 4. Contra Haer.) Testîmonies,
suci as these, in every age down ta the Aposties then-
selves, praciaini the doctrine of the Catlîolic Apostolic
Churcli on tradition. Wherefore, titis proposition of the
6th Article of the Anglican Chiurch is radically false and
deceptive, and renders lier whaliy distinct from the Church
founded by Jesus Christ. T. D.
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Leilirs Io Afaýdarne De * on ire occasion of the deaili of her
chid.

DEAR MADANS,-I must not let this rnorning, wvhich must
hiave been se sad a ane tor you and yaurs, pas.s without
testifying my aifectionate sympathîy.

I arn very sorry tlîat I was conipelled ta icave Paris; I
would fain have given you a hittie help in carrying yaur
cross, as Simon the Cyrene did for aur Lord. Strive
your best, espccially in the first moments of suifering, ta
be above ail things a Christian, and stoutly rnaintain
that peace of God wvhich surpasseth ail understanding. I
cannat tel! you, dear Mladam, haw great an affection aur
Lord has inspîred me withi for yourself, your children and
yotir husband. God atone can in this way bind together
the hearts ai those in wvhom He dwvchis. And hence it is
in Him, and in Hini alonte, we can ionm for etcrnity those
great and unalterabie unions, which dc. 60 mtich gaod
to thc soul and hchp it anwards in the %vày cf life. I send
to vaur three childrcn very esperiaily, the blessing cf Him
in ;vhose bosoni the fourthi is now resting. They need
that blessing stili ta steady their footsteps, and in ard'cr
that they niay attain ta the divine joy of heaven; let
tiiern above ai! things preserve their innocence o! heart,
by means of a great love fi- aur Lard Jesus Christ and a
constant attention ta Mis most sWeet presence within
thcm. They bear-and you also-within tlienselves that
good Jesus, in wvhose bosorn their littie brother is resting :
and it is by entcrîng înto-tlidrselves, or by approaching
the inost I-oly Sacrament, that they wil find-that you
ivili ai! find-close communion withi your lost anc.

I %vish you most heartily the peace and jay ai God
which blend so naturally with the tears ai grief, and
remain ever yaur devatcd and aifectionate fricnd.

il.

I arn glad ta sec, dear Madani, that the tunmoîl of
travel daes not make yau forget the friends you h~ave Icit
behind in France. I bless God for the Christian courage
%vith which yau arc bath bearing up under the cross.
Yau are suifcring, otherwise it wauld not be the cross;
but you suifer without complining, in peace and sweet-
ncss. You are an the saine road to paradise over which
yaur little predcstinéd onc has passcd, bearing in lîke
manner the cross af suifering and ai death, sanctified by
the death cf our Lard. Jesus took ta Hiniscîf aur suifer-
ings, aur tears and aur death, in arder ta givc thern a di-
vine value thcy do flot in themselves passess; and when
we are unitcd ta Hirn by purity cf heart, by lave and by
a good will, He retuî-ns ta us, wvholly transfigured, the
dreadful cross ve gave Mini, and which contains hence-
forward, flot only thc happincss cf heaven, but, moreover,
peace in tlîis life. Weep and suifer upon that cross, but
wvecp and suifer with our Lord and in aur Lord. Yau
knoîv that yau bear Hlm within you. H-e is accomplish-
ing within you -what is Iacking af His passion, shedding
by yaur eyes f resui haly tears, suifcring inyour suifenings
whliclî 1-e blesses, and praying by your prayers which
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